Severe frostbite of the upper extremities--a psychosocial problem mostly associated with alcohol abuse.
In the catchment area of Helsinki University Central Hospital (in total 16 surgical hospitals) amputation was performed on 9 patients with frostbite in the upper extremities during 1984-1985. The population during the study period in this area was 1.165,000 inhabitants, corresponding to 24% of the whole population in Finland. All 9 patients were male and the mean age was 49 years (range 31-75). All amputations performed were of the fingers, the third, fourth and fifth fingers most frequently affected. Alcohol was a marked etiologic or contributing factor in most of the frostbites. Two patients were chronic schizophrenics showing no signs of alcohol abuse, but the remaining 7 were either acutely or chronically alcohol intoxicated: 5 patients were chronic alcoholics, one was an alcohol abuser without a definite diagnosis of alcoholism, and one patient with no previous history of alcohol abuse was alcohol intoxicated. Based on the present study it is clear that, in addition to the cold winters in Finland, other factors contribute to severe frostbite. These include many psychosocial factors such as alcoholism or mental disease, unbalanced marital status, occupation handicap and lack of regular residence.